OnColor™ R3 Recovered Black Masterbatch

OnColor™ R3 Recovered Black masterbatch is a black color concentrate that utilizes polymer material recyclate including pigments recovered from separate manufacturing processes. Used as a general purpose black, it is a versatile and cost-effective solution suitable for applications where a basic black colorant is required.

An effective means of repurposing recyclate, OnColor R3 Recovered Black keeps waste from being sent to a landfill by reprocessing it into usable colorant. Its processing and use typifies the three R’s - reduce, reuse and recycle.

OnColor™ R3 Recovered Black is designed for use in both injection molding and extrusion processing, and can be a good choice for a range of applications:

- Industrial parts
- Transportation, including structural or underhood components
- Pipes and fittings
- Building & construction applications
- Thick sheet extrusions

KEY CHARACTERISTICS

- Reduction of plastic materials in disposals or landfills; promotes responsible care
- Cost-effective option for non-critical color applications
- Custom color critical applications available
- Versatility in processing
- Heavy metal free